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FIX iNG HOSPITAL .GR013NDS" - B I~LMO~. , ,MAKINa REAL: .  FARM] SWE~, ..E!',S~AKES . IN  B" " ,C. • !.: .i |~ NEW :HAZEI~N 7~S,  AOAIN :I:BILLIONS IN  COPPER: -  
• '" ".,:'.'" ' : , : ' ; : i~ :: .~ ~' ~ .:'..i"I'.::~: ABE T:_DECLABE~ ~ILLEGAL ~ :t'~.:.. ':: : ~ . ' ! : " : : ,  " . . :.~ ' "::': :7 . ' ' ' :/. ::, !i- ' 
]': : .T~0n: .B~!inonti .who.- has "forty acres ]: '; : :. ~ l~, Ig  CA/~ADIAN:  CODE']"' Last  Siinklay' aftern0on:' th'e,i.-see0nd,; .~.: '::.": . :.i.:. -i : . . .. :,. 
dfian`d adJ6ining New:Hazelt0ii,"iS-0i/] " . " . " .  '¢"; :. 7 ' " ball'~ame ~f the Season was nlavedon :~- ~ne: or me.worms-greares~ copper 
the. way.:ito: make. a:. real ~taxm .out: of I sweepstakes ,: are ille~ai" in  canada] the," New: Hazeltozi "grounds :-~ between, deposits has  been proven to  ..exist in  
is to occupi~l in  the early", summer:. !h e for.ty:,ac.re.s he:..owns.i~id]o.~Jng the. ]under ~'he" ~rJminal ~eo.d~; OrganLzers ]Hazelton and'•! ~eW Itazelt0n .and re-l~:°r:nern ' ?°a~ta ; ,  ~e  ~O:smaP:~ 
ConsiderableimProvem6nts:a~d now townsim of ~ew nazettonon rne.wes.~. ,~ ~'.o~o,,,~¢~t~.~=~ ~hh~t  e,.n n~,". sulted in'.another win'-for the 'local|*""~'v'~ ~. ,~Vuv?~.~,.-v . . . . . .  . 
underway'at  the ho~pitai, gr0/mds and  ' "  ..... ' :" ' :  ' ' ..... anclhehad" ~.~.~, , :~v~-~ .--~-.-~ . . . .  " -v -~ '~: ;  ' : -  : ' . - ' two mil l ion tons ':while in  Rhodesia side.. H iS 1oeation is good  . . . . .  nlt,~ ~f : two ~ears' .'imurisonment"and boys by a' score of 11-to 7. The game[ -.. -" ,.,'~:~.. ,.....i ," ..... 
' . . . .  " ' " " ' " - * ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' " O they are being p.nt-in"gdod' shape:: :A forty acres . that  Is-al l  -farm land,,:not - :~. ' ":- ~_5-_  _ . . ' . ' : .  ", ...... • ..... " .' w ,~ ~' h~tt,ll. ~th~tta~ ,¢' h ,~ hau l  there:-'are SLxteen mam0u tone w rim 
grass patch, wi l l  made : .' ' .  . . . .  II is dee and . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . , . - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  about .four million -dollars. T e e - 
aro,;~a:-.ai~,,~. .... : .  .............. ,. . ..... . a xme or. ~it~o, ~'.uonsnersox sweep-. ,.~ - -~--~ . . . . .  r .... .--..----.---~ ' ' " .... ' " " h ': oun 
astone  .on it, and.the so . p ~,~ tio~rdt~ "-snd' ~ r : ~of sween than. what,-.was dished, up .the.previous[ . . . .  . _. : ,  • . . . . . .  be 
" " " . . . . . .  ~ "fora num- ~' - -  . . . . .  ~'  -~ - .-.: .. . :. .... - ,  ..... ,:. frye, is more .r less ,'~mt ann tnlCKly rich. He-has been .wet g. ~tn~r# tle]¢~t~ ar~ sublee ". o the same Sumlay,s and. as the season progresses' ~.. : ~ . .,., ~ . .. . ~^^ 
' : ' :"  ~ ... . .  " : ; ' " '  bandica ed  ill . . . . . . .  ~-'"-~" .... : . . . . . .  . _ _ t  : t  , . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  Wobdetl' and thewlaole  " area is a,utm her df year s, but was  . . PP ' penalties 7 The": Charitable--pur~'0~e' of ; the 'plaY. Should. continue! to Improve.' .... , ..... . - .... .; . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
the" beginning With too much, stock as ~,. =.,' ~: 7) _.. _..;. :..... not m~tke" i:" Bert  SPo6ner as a pitcher' is k~tting ft. above the sea:leveeL At  'the. ena. oz , . ..- ,:..., : . • • -:.. me:;=sweepsm~e :woum .. " ~',. , " " ' ' : - ;" ' "  "'" " hO " e 
well as-~other handicaps. ,.He .got' r!.d: ia~ :,,~a~ +~-.~, ,riminal:~eode~and the  better, each year ,  :and Willan~!..i~ehind Oct.ober. xt: unpleasantly __ t.. Th. 
". :-.- .." . ' " • . . . . . . .  "* "~"  ;-" . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .. .. . . . . . .  " ' - " . " ' " ra infa l l - i s  about GO inches ana eomes of. his sto'ek-and the last two years has ~-¢~,~¢' - :~,+h, , , -~ ; ,e.:~laein~. - a. Valuo the bat, either ;10hn or Thomas, are . . . . . .  
devoted., h imse l f ,  entirely, to: elearing, __ A: : . , - .~. . .~o¢, , t . .d . ,+~, ,v ,~.  o as  dEonose good ' ..There. was quite :a erowd at bet.ween ,the begl~.tng, of l~ovem~e 
• , , . . _ ,  " " " " . ' " . "  . . U IZ  , L L t ~  ~ V V U ~ & a ~ t ~ * ~ . ~  ~ & ~  . . ": k ' ,  ~"  " "t " .  " : %:  ' - " ' ' ' r ' -  • 
Aud when.he  clears land he c lears ib  ,.£ :,~.x,a~:;._~.;,n Valley, ..h0S,qtals the game ' - -  . • and the f i r s t  .of Fe~.rua y, 
o~rt of next"seaS0h he will have i~ / , ' .'= -FACTS OF  INTEREST,  - ' ; less .the white'man'can grow . 
~ -~ '~- '0 r  ~ro~ Besides "~learifig the  sweepstake: lega~(..Attorney t~ener . ABOUT CANADA'S_  NEW-:  skin to keep~ Out the sun. I The careful- 
-*, .-~--r--.~. ."' %..  . __ , .  al R- H. Poozey. sata touay. 
he"has erected a goo(t. xenee'-olv-as~ " ? " '  "~-~ . . . . . .  - 
A new bungalow-isibeing .er~ted.6if  
the hospital grounds in.' "the. alfalfa, 
field in front 0f ,the .new: hosPit~ai. : i t  
..... ~ ,,i 
least two si~es 9f  t~.~e building?and a
number of bushes and ShrubswiU?be 
planted. A walk i s  to  be btfllt and a 
-new drive way is being bu i i t i  ~he 
. . - . . .  - . .  , • 
old' building has been removed..and-th. 
ground s are "oelng c leared Up., There 
is a lot of. work. connected.' with f ix- 
lng Ul) the" gronnds afte~:.building,' 
0UTBREAIf  OF  INFLUENZA : 
- - - =  "L -  
About a ~vee1~ ~go.there was a sud- GovEI%NOIg "GENERAL ly recruited young mien who have been 
,ten ontbreak iif:Influen'za:ieomb~ed sides, he has 'a g~od honse.'and barn I;I?:L ; : . .... . ,.... ~ :" -'- recruited iff. Canada, l~,ngland and ill 
with pneumonia, a very serious corn- :a~d:ehicken houses.): Last year he had  OSCAR LINI~ PASSED AWAY-?  Possibly one of the most intimate South Afr ica can do good worl~ and 
bin~fion and one that needs be looked a splendid~erop of grain and roots, ' : " : . " links connected ~,ith the life. of the they 'p lay games Strenu0u§ly--~there 
after imlnediately. Within a few Planted las t 'year . there  were eighteen • Oscar Lind of .New Hazeltoii pass- present Earl of. Bessborough, Gover- are excellent tennis courts .and golf 
days'there were a dozen and.all  more peciall'y:go0d, and he has.10ts-.o~ seed ed 'away at the Hazelton~ hospita l  on n0r Gefierai~'of 'Cahadd, i with this COUl'Ses which are t ry ingto  grow 
or less serious. The" medical  health ~or this year. From one bar ley  ~seed Frida.y last. 'tfter being a pat ient  there Dominion, is that the ~ourth:Earl was grass, but  they  must remember their, 
officer :stated that this was 'the near- pl~uted last "year: there were ef~hten only a couple of weekS. 'He h~d been 
cst approach to the Outbreak in 1917- hea~ds and those heads contained i380 suf fer i sg : for  some~ t ime previous to sncceeded by his eldest son who marr- quinine every evening and to realize 
18 that there has been since those two go ingto  the hospital and h~id receiv- led twice, each time a daughter of a that a mis'quito maybe as dangerous ; . ' as a snake. •There may not be much grains'  0f barley. ~ These have been 
! years. Warning is given to all resi- c~arefuliy saved and  wil l  be .. planted [ed, treatment in-Vancouver where hd" Governor-General o f  Canada. .H is  
dents to be careful of visiting and to this year, and!the reproduction watch-~pent  the  winter ,  with h is  brother, first wife• was the  daughter 6f the sport, but there are p lenty-of  subjects 
not go where there is influenza unless ed. F rom One pifin~ of a l fa l fa  he 'got IJohn. He-had 0nly returned to ,New; Earl of Durham, to whom Canada for natural historY- 
quite necessary, a teaspoonful of .see~ and this will be  ]Hazeiton n week or two before, go~ng Was°WestheS° daughtermUCh' and.'hiSof the -DukeSeC°ndof RichWife fortThec°mpanieSto extermina eare t 0ptcalmaking adiseasesbig el- 
• - planted again this .fear, so that .in.::a to the  hospital. 'The deceased was  mend, @ho died in Canada a§ a.res ;~ onceand for all, amd money has • been 
WORKING ON ~HE ROADS year or two l~Ir. Belmont" will llave a a- native0f Sweden and came to New freely #pent in schemes ~ 0f drainage, 
brand Of seed that he knows all about Hazelton about 1913. and was employ- ult of an .animal's bite and is buriec~ 
District l l oad~nd-er  Cotton was  " misquito catcher is' a skilled workman down from Smithers. last week and On an adjoining twenty acres An- ed at-the Sliver;Standard mine imtR in a Quebec Church. This was the and-of water supply, while the native 
on Fri..night met. the executive of  g el°~T°neyguzzlhas done a:lot of big it closed .down and since then had great-uncle of the new Governor Gen. • H  had no,s ns arid as in turn.succ- and as .keen as a ferret. It has yet to 
the New Hazelton Citizens Associp- work. He- will liave nearl~y ten' acres been employed in timber camps and,in ceded 'bY his next brother and event- be seen what the f~mes from the sta- 
tion in regard ~o the employmdnt of in crop this year, chiefly oats and:Re-, the summerOn• the roads. He.was 43 New Hazelton men on the. road work. :atoes. He also has.  his ~laee well years of age and wasof .a  very quiet ually by .his third brother, the 7th citers will contribute towards making 
As a result of the meeting it is'though~ fenced, and is clearing up. the rest of disposition. • ~Ie was • well l iked by all Earl. Their. siSter married the Earl  l i fe  unpleasant for insects, but. the 
(hat there will be a- more equitable " .who knew. him'~.and his pass ing is  re- OfquisKerrY,of Landsdowne .e l es t  s n 0£ andthe thenwas Mar-.the workbearingWhiel~fruL hasAt alreadYone mitnebeen'in doneNovem.iS 
division of the work. So far; as is to 
be ~learned there wi l l 'not be much. road 
his land . . . .  ' . . :  " -  - . . -- . gretted by his many friends.- HiS Were treated for 
• ..,-,_ .... , . .-" " brother John  will arrive this evening aunt of tile Marquis of ' Landsdowne bet, 1929, 83 eases 
Who Was ' another popular Go~ernor- malariea out of a whlte.popu!atlon 9 f 
WiVL MANSON APPOINTED.  TO JOB: from ,.Vancouver, The dec, eased d id  General. The .present Earl of Bess- I;100,. ~,hiie' last November the"~aum- 
work for..anyone-unless, there is .a . ,~_~ ::.~" : ~ . . . ' "  ....... i......~, his.-;share i~ in,:ithe war  having~ spent ber was  seven..o#t o~i I,Y00;.~. ..... _ . 
vote -of;. no~fe~:f~r~:new"-cdnstrueti0n..,, w m,~. ~mnson.:;or -.-vancouver; an~., a~ most"" ~f: ~e::"four! ybarS::~"a;t*:th~6 ' ~d~i~' .bdr~ugh's mother,, wif.e of the eighth, 
As  yet notice olYthat' has ~. mdt- Come one';'timei me~nb'e~ "0f '..the I~,egisl~tture I - -The fune-rai. ~as.held I MondaY/! :~f~ iwasi:a.i;sister:, of::~e" ]biberal peer/first !::" ;i~ "i.:~ " i~'~:ii!..~ .... 
through, and it is most desh'abib that for Skeena" and" a"former me~ber  .0f ]ternoon-.~frdiff ~el united."i church :in Lord::.whnborne'.i-~'(i- {( ':..i... ;i"i:;: " . LA~I":: IE iC~~.8  ~N~I '~:  
as many of .the:iocal people .get wd~k 'the McBHde and-i:Bgws~r cab!nets, h~ts [Haz'elto~ ,w~ere Roy.; .~. HI :Wright, B: pleasanter'Few"' if"ahy British.orlgin than I tiffes have~a'that!":of: 'the .:'-. '';)~ .......... ; . . . .  ': .----- ..... . i',~ ~. i.. - "" 
as.possible, The "~xecutive of the.Cit ~ .  ., . been'L' npp0ifited - ,  . .. ,. sup~H~tendent.....,  "of', ::wel"... [A- CbndUcted:the~Services,., -. . . ..:. arid also ,..at present Earl of Bessb0rough,'~h~ad 9~ On Tuesday last t'he'Ha zelton dls-.. . 
izns Association .has been authorized, fare in. British Co lumbm.  under :the Ithd ~raVe'side Quite ~ a,'numl)er of the 
to work in eonjtmction with the ~oad Provincial-. '~Secretar-Y'~' "department. ]old' timers' Were present to pay .their the Ponsonby family in Ireland. Thd trlct lost another old timer in the per- 
foreman, nnd vice versa. He  will have Charge 0f 'mothers ~ pen- ~last :resnedts to an.old friend. The family dates back to the time of Crom son of Chas. Stevems, a =farmer, who  ' 
- sions, social legislati0n and all ;chart- vMl.b~arerS iwere flUS. Christianson; well and were in' favor during"' ~th0 haS. been..inl the-" district since about( 
GOLF  COURSE FOR SMITHERS table i undertakings of the government GUs :walstrom, O1of ; Johnson Carl ,reign. of Charles 11. K ing  Georgel.. 1905. He  was takenadmittedill tothetheendHazel-°f '- 
• ton hospitM on March 30th suffering Mr," Manson shou ldmake a most effi- Paulson, Eiias Arvidson and ", Olof raised the  Ponsonby family to the March"and was
" . . peerage when they t ok the titles of 
Duriag the dull, days and the corn- cient man:.for that job. Mr.'.Manson Mr. Thompson, Baron. BesslJorough nnd Viscount from acute nephritis following pneu- 
ing of sunshine.some of the more res.  is well kno~'n al l  through the interior .. Duncannonl " - . . " . nonia, 
t ire citizens of smithers have bee~ bs~; the 01¢1 timers, He  was the first : The business ability o£ the present ~ The' deceased was 5 i  years of age 
discussing and working .o~ -a golf government agent at Prince Rupert COMMENDS QUEBEC native of England, For a 
course and-the probability .is .that be- " " .• LIQ'UOR' LEGISLATION. Governor-General has well been prov- ,and was a . and tim second.mayor of that city. ~ore the sammer is far advanced the on. lie was a third-grade tgenexal few years after coming to this dis- 
tired business n~en wi l l  motor half'  a YExeept in Quebec the regulations staff officer in :1015 and at the end trict, he worked around with a team 
mile away from their places of busi-  L ITTLE.  G IRL  DIED:  SUDDENLY are faulty in that their operation fay- of the war Was a- teznporary inajor forUntil-quitehe gOta numberhiS ranchofUade~yearsWaYnowand.h~ 
to the golf course and there take : i ors drinking apar t  ¢' f rom eating, the of the svecial s taf f .  • .-. 
hess ~ . . . . .  "-~ to '  Last Friday. Georgiana Helkenberg, . . . .  that exercise theyso  rouen requa-v - . . . . .  . Consumption. of spirits ra ther  than He ho~ds the Russian Orde~r of St has been living on the farm'ent i re ly .  
. . . . .  +~,,dr head§ and hauds-and feet  the thirteen year old' daughter Of  Mr: wine' and do not Secure: sufficient k~fie, 3rd clasM Legion o f  Honor; He took~l i  land on the Sa lm0nr iver  
-- - "-' - -o~diti0h sO neccessary for and"Mrs David .Ilelkenberg-.of South' .~uper~islbn ~ 'over" the great diseratum eider of 'F, ti Maur!cd .and .'st.i.I~azarm rohd' and has madd~.quiteal.pl~eei0f it.. 
mat  pepp~u ' • , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,, • • and,sna ~,~, turn0vers "k  Hazelton" pa§sedaway:after les~ than 0f,~qualitY'-~hleia"isff more .iniportant 0f. Ital~?; 9rder . of the ':Redeem'er~. of ..He:is-survived bya  wife. and.sever- 
I ) l~  OUs lness  MH~.  ' . • " " ' " '  ' " " .... 
' " - - • .... --~^~-~ "n f0rty-elght hem's "illness. '. She":~vas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... piece • Of grouncthas ..seen ~,~u ?  v . . . . . . . .  ',,,,,,~,~;,•,.~, i i  ~t'-.h,,-; flame ed  factot~: i1~"t]ie.~;'omotlon of tempet'~mee Gre.ece andthe '  order :of~'Le0p61d::°f a i~ sift'all ehild~en;:>i The•.•fUne ~ii~!::•will:: " :i.i 
the road to Lake Kathlyn ana .n ear m . . . . . . .  L .~.~ . . . . . .  .- r~- . :  " . - "  states./ Lord: D'a~vs0n, x:of Penf i ,  ~hief Belgium and '  a" :imniber of :. Brltish ~:: ~imid::Tliursd~y.aftern0ba ai~d interL~'i • . :~ 
. . . . . . . . .  I t  is stated bY' rgi iway nesday-and .as her condRion became i)hysieimf ~o !,"Hfs " Ma~'esty ',~'King tit'les 'of "honor and distinction. "i '.~''I. " re'eat 'w(;ill .~ake p l~ee" in -ha  Hazer  on ~ 
IRe  ra l lWt lY .  : # '= " ' . . . . .  ' ' I "  J " "I ' ' ' L . . . .  ~ " r 
engineers and" eomtruetion men that rap.idly ~rors e the doctor.was called George..in an:article in the  Atlantic :. q_'he E~{i;l.-is 51 yearsof;age ann, is :cemetery ; : '~" :.": . '~;: '"iii"i ' I'I;~' ''! "~ 
this pieCe 0f-groiind could easi!y, be and the patient remove¢l-to thi~ 'h0spit'. Monthly, Lord 'I)aws0n: Wsitod'. Canad married i~to ' a" ::dlStinguished. Frenc~h : .!.;.'", ':..:=i~: . . . . . . . .  ' ::::: ,; ' ~.~:" ,'":':::i:-': ":" " :/ ": :',i ~ :~ , <':);~':;~I:!' 
made into a good course. The  ,boys al where :. She' .surviyed only about four a l this yem" with, the British Medid~fl fanfll~:, ~ He  has  t~V0-childreni, VisCount , '-The...._Felix Club. .:met:.. off.'Tuesday:... ~ ..~°f" , " ' '.'~. 
• ' makin- a stab fit it' anyway, hours.. Thecoroner.was" no'tiffed-anc~ " So~iation nnd studied gove~'nment Dunca~n0n,aged .18 and.i~ady, l~i'alra this', v~ek at the hence .~of Mrs. A.' E. ~..., 1.5 
l l nn  oa  i~ , ,_ , .  ., , .... . . . . . . . . .  ., , .As  • . . , , . : after in, estigation'-by the police" an llqum".~ control  in each province in PonsonhY: aged 13:, .viscount. Dt ;  ~. Falconer. Mrs 'R  S Sdrgent. won. the " /i; 
,British: Columbia~ ' ' caught ~- over o3"' aut0PsY~ was ordered .to. ascerta.!n t he cannon will return:'t0 .England. lfi 
/ .:.:.' ' ': :. 7 ;. - - :  auhinur't0 go tO'. Oxford, and: Lady at Mrs Sargent's . . . .  . '  ./....:".:.~i: ~.~:T"~i :'~ l~t'r cent of ail"{hel,s~,~, flshiant~edIn dause of death'.". The doctor's .report Canada;while.here. : - ~)rize. Next week.the club wfl1im~t.. ~i..; 
canada  in 193o. ~rhe. total catch ~was ~;as that :'death 'was d~ to natural ) F.-M~ :Deem'ilL is ctt1'ryiiig on deveV Moir.t".will ;be etlueateil ' by"her,ii'own ' :.: ..... :: :. ~ . . -,-. ".:': . . . .  ~' 
;,' llttt,i o,,er a b!!llon'pounds:and .B. chuses--i~ifluen~.a, and ~fi~umbnia..fit opme/it:~vqrk .at 'his ~coal.mlne up'the gli~e~,ness 'i~ti, Rhl~eau.: :Ball~ i"~ ' :~,, : ' "<""  ~ ' " : :  " "  " : ": ::" ": : 
. . . . . .  r--~ :...; ,.~.. ": ....... • e '.. day last aftera '~hort tr ip "t0:tlie Sdfithl :" ,~: ,. (i;'s vkmre of this wa S ;5'.J$,585,000 p~Is Wa's: d~ided :tha~, aft inquest 'WaS".un- coal Shipments begin again/he will be ' .. . .  ' " : ' " '~ :.Db..::lJ.; B "iwrindii returned!:satur-.: .::.  
SKhnon' from t~is pi, i~vinc0 contrib-.n'eeessai'y, '~rlie'f~heral. )vas hel~ .on Tdlk~Va rz~r. By  the summer  when 
uted a 1:|,II~ oVC~ it . f t~i 'h. .ofthet0ta~ SundaY aftern0bn ~ith services in the ready toShiP on a large'seale. Since '"Many i~i"~the interi6r,:. wil l  be  ipter- ' , ..... , " . .~ . '  • ,  , : . . , ,  . '  , . : .  
Anglican iehfirel~ a~dintorment in the Snipnients s~opped a. shbrt i'titne ago e sted. to ;learn that Rev, Wm~ Deans ~he 'fot~mei '" pewee ;. ,residence,:':.~ I/as. .7. 
with 256,463,000 pds. Atlantic con Hazelton. cemetery( : " i' ' .r . . . .  .canto ne*xt'.., wi{I/ .  155,000,000,. B, C, " a great.deal of work hasbeen done af of Ocean Falls, .fomuerly,of~Telkwa, is 
'pilchards: were'" third with .150;000,~: ~he mother :of. tE6- deceased and;tw, o the ..~ine. That:  there,.wlll .be ..lots of going: t01 sfigve :after~,::~J0n~r~Xlce.. ~b :a been purchased by( $,  ,C. K,"seal~/?iin`d ? :~.~ be: has.  had.',it, m~oi~.~, to'!hiS, pr0perty: : ; :~'. 
• " "es t0n ,  nea ~i¢lJo~.i-Myros:~istO~e here  he~"~Viii "." ~/i . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,  ~,im~,~,- ', ~, ,  ~,,~id~:Valle.v' Coal is as; Uni~:~Chureix at: Sie~' ....... ~t~n~ ........ - ........... ,, ', . . . .  .....:,..,,,. ,;,..'.'.,,,.: ,,, .",. . , , : . . .  -,~ .~. ,: '=~_: . . . .  _ .  . . . . . .  :,:. , , .  ,~- ,  . . . . .  !~  tmd; P~cifl~' herrhag fourth wit h~ 122, [other y.ounger members of  the .famlly.]6rclers 
• 000,000 : These f igures .dO. not  include ~ exe 'quite ill" ~vlth.tlie-same deseaso. ~, ~ured"  
: fl, esh Water. flsl~ ',which "' may.be eX- ] ." :'!i :" :! ~ : . .  -..-~,i. i , . , ' i i ' .,: i:., ::: "'ii ,?:~ ~!'~:.:] ~ ~.. :du~ 
, ;"t,[:cted to enlarge i I the~:'tptall for":.'!ome:l';.:A'gir!•;met'aa.':°Idlifldm e.i!an'd, dete.~:Jconsid 
. . ,: , ed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'" ,.;~ ........ ' ,veloi~ ,,r. the o t~er  ; ~r0yin~,e.i .~,- hn in  to  ,high-hat' hUa.'~ "Sorry " s~e1,: 
.,'Herds iny me~ 
It: ¢or a soiig?. t 
,;. :Mr- -"A l l  rig 
z;. • 
- .. : 
. t , . "  
- . ".J o-, ~,:  '), 
name," " : 
I 
. . . . . . .  • "  ' " :  " ' " ' :  .... " .. . . .  ..... :-- " ~:•' :~: ' ••:":~-'t:• ?7,.,7{ . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  : "  '= '7::',.'-":, ~ ':~7,.,:,:~ "- ...... ! .  
' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  '" " . . . . . .  " f ' ; :  "i-' : "  " , ' , :7  : • : : '  " ,. :,= . ." .: :.:.'..'. 
• #, , . 
- , . . n . .  . > • . 
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; ,. . . . . .  , . ';",!~'i~ ........ • , 'i . ~ ' " ' - - - , -  . '~ . -  
forb d ad a ' ro  s 
.: ~:~; :  : ;  : ,:;i • ~ .~ 
<!: : :  :~ ~ ,  C~UPF.  
F O R D   '595 
(F.O.B. Eall Wind- 
to t ,  Ontar iO ;  Bump.  
e rs ,  I pare  l i r l l  mid 
Do You KI~OW a road  where  the  going is bad .  9 Ruts~ 
sand, o r  soft ~ i r t - - -w lmre  heavy" cars hog  down? Tel l  
us  where ' i t  is ~ and come a|ong ~ we want to  show 
yo,u' how the  new Ford  pu l l s  th roush .  ]Phone or call, 
ra ta  demonstrat ion• 
" "7 ' "  " ' "  " -<,<,  L . . . . ,  . ,  , ="  "+~'  4L"  ) "  ~ ' : ' "  ; '  " ; "  
' ' : I.TIic ;Omtlic , r H ald . . . .  7a. a,  . . . . .  ii . . . . . . . . . .  = Th.Ge 
A D: CA . " " . , .7. " B.C;:. 'tt'..=:" ' . . . . .  ".""=:-il . ' .. : • . . . . .  ", ; , 'S  ~ ~  .; Pul~I~h~" ~cry" :  ., "'.'More., than'-'half:-the fresii.watet "" " . , of  ,the ~10be,ls contained in  .Inland 
" -  . . . .  " : ' P "  PuBL ISHEB " ' : "V /ahsrs~ o][:~Canada nd.: twenty :dif. 
fe rent  varieties "of.".f0od .:fish ".are 
.obtained. from -them in abundance 
o . 
i; 
• c .  ,r-k SXw~ " :-- 
. . a~. .ve i f l s ing  ' ra t~- -$1 .50  pe~ i x l ch ,  p~'"month  
tmldmg.no I Ie . i~  l~dpe i l ine  f lm l t in~ml lon .  I0~ l~e l  
i l O e , ~ ¢ n  mno~qne~nt  ins~on; .  " :" . " . • 
• . ,  - . . . . . .  
There i s  'evers  " in 'd i~t io l l  " ' that  • "the 
[farmers of the northern interior, iof 
[British ColUmhla, espeelany those ,on 
Ithe"Bkeena, Kisplox and Buikley:Val" 
[leys Will have ,as much:ground, under 
j crop .this year" hs, ever,; and in s'ome" 
!~/secflpns there w'ii! be!. 'more. Durin~ 
-the piist c0upld of weeks there has ~ 
~':Jot of :burning going on" and that  ~ is 
new,. land being ~ade ready. ~here •is 
also, a lot 'of  new fencing being, done 
in many parts:so, that• when lhe crops 
do grow they will be protected from. 
wandering animals.. W~hile the pr ice'  
farm produce has not been high dur- 
ing the. past-few, months "the farnaer is 
the bes{ "of fman in. the country yet. 
l ie l~nows it' too and is staying with 
it. A farm with plenty: tc ~ea~ on it 
l looks a 19t "better in :tough times 
than do city jobs .that stop every Once 
• in a wl~lle and there is no grab in the 
pantry. ~re do not fo.r a minute D~t i
forth .the claim, that  a l l  farmers are i 
• living in inxur~/,':that ~kle~ehtls ~upon 
by:.Commerclal fishermen .... :" ~,.--~,:[~ 
".. L . !._ -'. • .-, 
Final figures 'of • , gold pmductlon.7 
!. Or.' 1930~:may :fln'd',Canada, .In;. sed- i' 
. and' place- Insiea~l...bf':' the ~Untted 
States ' - -  following South 'Afrlem, 
• according to.estimates .of the Di- . 
rector 'Of ;.~o ~.Unlted : :S ta~ Mln¢~ ;: 
,~ . . . .  .4 '  , : . : - ~ . ,  , ; i  ,~i'~ ; , ,  .: ,-," 
•..Travel, ling heM~li cltidCi~, oper- 
ated by,tlfe"Alberta "G0Ve~ffment' i~ ' 
that pro~nce to .-vtsit remote dis- 
tricts' and ~'-' proVide 'free medical 
service, went to 27 points'last year 
including" 306 school di~'ffiots. " . 
The habtt of taking snuff ts on 
,the increase in • Canada. In 1929 
o~er 997,000 polinds... were made, 
Valued- at" $1,280,933, . an increasel. 
of over 337,000~po~nds and ..moge 
- than"$530,000.in~-v~lue as com~ax- 
ed .'~ith :1919. ~ ..., - , . .  • : .. . , : , ,  .. =.: . ..,:.. . -., 
:Fish as candles? Cei.talnly, 
.some of them, sometlmes. Oula- 
-.charts,. small oily: : fish taken~:!n 
British Columbia waters, are also . 
known as "Cand lc f t sh , "  becauss 
the Indtans' Used to: "dry 'them an'd 
use .tE~m ~ a:s candles. '
-Forty-one anglers~ ~¢ho flshe~ 
the  4½ miles Of open.water  re- 
served for regulated public-fish- 
ing on the'  famous Re~ttgouche 
HENRY MOTORS,  LTD.  
• i 8mithers, B. C. 
 R,:W.cmer0u : 
. :  L - - 
'i _Pr ince Rupert,  . - , - ,  
~ ' ; " '  , . : /L  "',1;' . '~:, :  " ~!~... ( ;  . . . . . .  .~ , " . : ' ,  . ~ , . .  [ .  - 
• . .  , -. 
I IU t lb l  
 Princc Rupert 
l 
• • . ,  " , 
i. 
A R,E'AL GO'OD HOTEL  
. :,.. ~ 
Pr ince :Ruper t  
" - : " 
.i ,7  
• H. B:" ROCfi~.STER, Manager  
' the farmer to some ektent alld'Ms0:it [ RtverHn New. !Brunswick :durlng: 
the ,1930 Sbason :catlght', 312 salvnon' .. -.. 
O W ! ~ .  depends on one's s tate  of mind.  I Hi F l 0el, 
" """ : The Earl and Countc~s.of Bess- 
B U Y  N ,, .'After a good deal 0f prodding the .  borough, Canada's new Governor= 
• ... 0mineca Herald-finally ~got:nnder the .General .and wife, arrived at Hall. 
' fax Easter Saturday,on board. S.S, . ~:: skin of the Interior Duchess of  Bedford: They wsre ac- SMiTHERS,  B.  C.  ' - .~: ' - N e w s  '~ a n d  that  ., 
:' . . . . . . . . .  , : .  paper in its last issue admitted that companied.,by their ,son, Viscount . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
- ~": . "; • • - . . . :  flieret~vere in e~isfance such specimens Duncannou, and their daughter, 
" .' . . . .  :: 0s faiF' and broad minded '.Oonserva- ' L~y '  M0~ Pons~by.  " " •Carries an up-to-date stock of 
; :Dry Goods  ~ : . 
Men'S Wear 
Bbot~iiind Shoes 
Furniture " .: .. 
Hou§eholdil¢,tirnlslfiilgs 
Special orders receive prompt at- 
• ~ t~ntion -:-. 7 
Classy shoe Repairing Done 
tive~. It even 56asted that the"T01- 
mie cabinet- contained some of- thos~ 
xare "species. it" ~i~" now possible that 
the Interior News might be  coerced 
into admitting .that there- is sueh an 
~creature fis an 'Englishman. ~vorthy-0f. 
a •place in.the .huinan race. ,.~he News I
,can be made to admit almost any- 
thing at times.• .... " 
Financial eondit!opsand lal~or, :con..:' 
dlti ns may not be ideal at; ,the pre- 
sent time, In faet we believe we 
heard someone remark that_ c.onditions 
[were quite the opposite of. ideal. But 
those conditions have not lessbned the 
cal ls  and .deinands. fo r '  c~ztributions, 
(under the-,guise Of taking acha'ne:e) 
to,''an Unlimited number of  Charities 
and objects: not charity."-Selltng th~ 
Public cliances'ts an :easy ~ay/ te .ge .  
a , lo t  of~m0ney together,i::"Perhaps it 
'enid .not. be so bad. were ticket sellin 
confined to 10cal.:enterprises, :b!lt.,::~ 
.way. one :wants to turn' there,  is 0no 
more :ticket. seller 0ffertng ':yow~a: rail, 
• !ion dollalsi' for ,~an ]nvestmetit of 0niY 
a trifle.- where is it goifig to end?". 
r ' : " : : Attorne.~-General Pooley :is .rep6rted 
to. hare' stated tlaat sweep sf~akes are 
illegal" i'n canadi( ~nd that. 'also :. meafi* 
Bi'Itlsh Co'lumbia," a'nd d~eli though::.lt 
is i'n 'the ~aine. of .charity:it is sti lt fi: 
legal. -Net .on ly  are "thdse organizing 
the sweep .st~ke'liable,'bul aiso~'those 
who Soil':the tl~ke~s or"pr lm the tickk 
ets~ and the pe.~a!ties ai'e heavy. At] 
best there are b~tt.few .people in.Nor- 
thern 'Br"itlsh":C01umlJia ', who ,can ~if: 
,ford tO ga~hble.0n:a million i0 0no shot 
or  any dther"ShOt. : ;:i,"'- " 
:' A party of twelve headmistresses, 
repre~ti,n',g'a number, of-the le~l- . 
lng girls' schools of'Great Britain 
aH'l~ed "/tt!' HalifaX:i'eCenfly aboard . 
Duchess of Bedford andare  sched- 
of,. the : Detain.. .. uled..to make: a 'tour b~k,:' ,return: 
l ea  to  Victof la:  and 
tag to England May " ; " " .... ." 
Canadian Pacific Railway hockey. 
re.am added, to the'. ~au.rels ga~l  bY.'~ 
winning the Railway-Telephone 
-championship a~ blontreal. wh~n 
• they..de~ted, :the~,Wln~xtpog C:P,R, 
team a~,d took"the:a~l~lt~es hockey 
championship o f  the railway 
Nova Scotia-is to be represented 
by an industrial and tourist exhibit 
at. the-- Bermuda Exhibition A~ril 
• 21-23 next. It is b,eing arranged by 
thd"Nova Scotia Pro~;lnctal Exhibi- 
tion and "the :Department Of.Infor- 
~ma¢ion,,of the ProvinciAl Goveru; 
• ment. : : . ' 
¢ • ..,The largest :numnber, of...passen- 
:, gers. ever. ..to,. sai!~: on,. a ,single shll~ 
.. from Now York to' Bermr:~la .left 
" : on the' Duchess of'York GOod: Frl~ 
day. when 748 passenger's were' on 
.. the list. This service 'w~s,LIhau- 
':.: m#a)ed',thls"year, . nd ,ha~ been so 
.~uccessful that four extra sail.lags 
'~ havelbeen announced. " ... ' .  
• . : ... . 
, An ~rt school On wheel s'tlir.ough. 
• the 'most beaut~ful"sevtton i' the  
W~..~{ .has l~ee~n" d,rgP~l~bd by a. 
.M,mt:~eal artist to'~travel.'by Cana~ 
.dtan Pacl, ftc Railway from that .  
city as. far as Vtct0rla during July, 
'.. The school"-wlll"m~ke a specialty 
• 'of lffdlans,:.Mounttes,', cowboys, on 
, .b~icktn~ .fironchos, and, .the 'glorl- ' 
.... o,~ ~-enery of the Rockies as sub: 
{ Jo.ets'.for"palnting: : ... (727).. ' 
. ' ::•'Td like to kffow"lf i cain g '~'h  
~iivo.rcd'i f ro~ m#•.hus'iiand,, SdRl"t~e' 
dalnty.y6uilg thing: .: : i.~ 5 . 
' ,What' 'has #Our'f lU§band done?" 
~nquir~d ~,the'. ~laWyeE •,':~""~ !tfTt :.,• ~, ~,' ',•..'.] 
:. , .s it. necessary;:to, say- that? ''~ she  
~r::'~ qu ,~ ~, , : := ' : .e  °"~'' done,- ~' -.,~ ::--'~,. :~: : .  ~ '., :r- , 
ter; although 0ne,.rnayi'h,., ......... ' " ' ;t# 'he.hti~: 
ihat the%vhole :population.. ~lll:'star~e]. ,', .:,'.. :: ':'Well,as.:a matter Of fa( 
before :enex~,:,sprimg and 'other: ~exag~ n't d0iie anything/t: She ~'satd I .'I: haven} 
. . . , • 
' Norm manyyearshaW prices been so. low - 
• end  ~astnumber  of merchandise i tems as :  
at  present. - : . . . .  
. , .F , ,  -.. 
No~ im many. years has there been such an 
opportunity to get  so much for. so little 
money. . 
The thrifty are seeing the 'advantage o f  
buying now While prices are low, knowing 
• that-these prices cannot remain a t the  pre- 
sent level VerY. long. .  " : .. ' i .  
• Buyers are eager to buy when they find bar-; ':! 
• - gains or hear Of them: .Themerchant~who 
: " has  b~rgains and :advertises thein wellT-gets 
® :,~,7:1~, '.:•'~ .: .:.i~' .'.:::.", ,,/::.: .::•:'.:~$::' " • i,,.:• :. :' •: ... 
Omineca Herald 
: i ::,:, • " •. : ' ••2  
' '  ' 'A fSr~E '  C E ~  Bmi '~ 'sir" ,' : '  ~'OLD WIY, '0F COOKING EGGS 'WAS 
:: . : ' , ~: "" ' - ' . I . . '  I ''~' ' . " . :ALLWRON~.  , " . .  
, '3- five een~'bll l issued by the Unit-I ' ' '. , . .  ' ' .': i .. 
ed.  Stat6s .go~ernfiaent In 1863 anal., xt .wilt. e0mo as diStlnet sh0ek ta , 
• . ' " : '  : "  ', ¢ " " . . . .  I , ,  • , re ,  , - ~ . ~  .~,o  t ~  a .  
mgton; ,~lrst' president of,,the', United I'dOii't l~ow hb' 't6 hhtf:s6n 'i~n;~, rVhn' 
ts.:'owne~ by,~ohm,S,:, I!~w. ler~ selentlst'.h~s' ' ttDset ~old~i .methods:: On~l States(. ". bY,' 0hn:,'S.:', L ler, ]
• ' M~::':.:7~awie~:: ~.has r~eblv6d,P,e'..ries ~ x , - - , . -  ....... . . . . . .  of. Ottawa: .., " t e y ,:, ,)ew, ~emoos or mow coo~- I
fairly, large Offers: fog ..the.i' CUrlO'~..i}li~] ..... lng~ . . . .  ~or :':eggs '~ ..... 'are"' be .l~ig:" ~';:~generally"'' . . . . . .  "::ad-" [ 
is'not:, goiilg*, id ~iirtD~Lth: ' itifintii ira: opted:" " "" . as:': '"-~urntshinj~."" : ; " '  :'" ':-:7•:<more ~ . . . . . .  '• ~iilatable:' " 
I h'scer tatns:.Ats exacV mlmz.;i, '. i, ::s ~i, ~ erie' .... :'rapidly."" ...... ' • " , , . t • ~ . I /~'~ii l~ ".*1. :!1 rl~ t :  - • -'s ~ .' " "',t' : cooked 'and 
I""  . . . . .  ' leaf[ Pm.W~::,,~=_ #~'~:  " ....... . co'0ued slowly aC~'~aemte, wen l 
. GREATEST TgAVELLER ave'taken' the' ~laCe Of s~dft boiled or } 
• " ". . . . . . .  hard boiled,: ;'T'6. 'eo0~ 'eggs' §0,that' the l 
. . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .   w ltes will be ten~[er, according to the 
The' 'W6rI~'s'~ r' greatest'... 'traveller... ~'~: ":llatset" "' ......... Scientific: ..... lirlffclplO~; ' ' . . . . . . .  "th~...'bggs l tiie :Print :~ o'f. ,waiei ' , : : ,Xn:tbe eod~l  " :  :'..~"':".::~' ' ..... , . ,  -.,,~ i, ;.; ...., n ~ ~.  ~" i ,  "A " "  " ; "~, '  ' ,~ ; ' :  , ,~.  " , -  I~:; ' - : "  'of slx.:y~ars:-the.;Prln'ee, has-b,.en~ b sEould be. pltteed,~in co l t r .wa~In .~a 
. . . . .  .~ : .: . ..... ~, ,sauce.~pan?li~ting' at rad~lat'tlie'~bot.: 
sent, fr0m,:. Engla~d~ d . . o  . all :. agg~.egate I t ,~ :.:.a~"~ ,~ V,,; ~ : .~;~n ~ ~k: ~,~ ' ,  
has 
Engln'rid.;to ~spam :ann  rro~,~': 
'South AmeHe ;',::::L:,.:i./, :;t!: 
a lo t  of good grub., available and li;:'wll: 
be l~retty:.'-generaUy ~ dlvtded'~. : P~eopli 
are, going.:~0.gro~ ,their own,- ~.i? :i~: , ,:. 
" " '~ 'n  'b ; !~g " i :."'near; 'aboht;': . ':" jn:i tht 
man and, I ,Just ,~Wanted to' see how 
easy.~i.:e0Old, get, a' ~dlv0rce in (;easo :~f.. 
need; ' :,:~ ,':,.'-,:i' ~' .' " " • " 
• ." . . . . . . . . .  .,.-', . ' ,  . : . ,  
":";' ' t "  " ' "  ' ' ' . . . .  : V"  . '~ ; ' . . :  ~ . , '~  ' ( , ,~ . . :  ,.. ~In. a ..:,Ealif6rtli~L divorce, lease .a: 
~BuUd B•d Payr0ns" •
A  oth¢¢s 
Grateful 'lI ]i! 
: We c~nno~ gl,:~Tthe letter in full~ 
It  -is very - impressive and i0ng'. 
It:c0mes fr0m a. motSer uPcoun i 
.try and tel ls: Just .how.  she  feit 
when' the clflld ,she thought would 
die' was restored to"normaL appet- 
ite .and-.:health by Pacific l~EIlk. 
• shows is ~;ery great. :. " 
: '  -'.. • : ~ ; /O ' . '  " " ' "' 1 1  " PaclfiC::M., K: 
Faet6~ies .'at~Al~6o~mfo*fil i tpd':Ladn, 
, t  -, .:.•','3: ~ .~.  . . . .  " ' - "~"  
ff:'SER' "'- / n i .  umn ~ .- 
Pr,61n ~ service:7.. ' 
~i l l " take : , fyot i : ' any ,  o lace ,  a : 
Bens0n:Bros . / i  
I:L!~'I':~H~ZEr~TON~iB.;:C: :i:i L 
,~, . ' : . ' "  ; ,{:.;.i.',:-.~ ::. ,.~ . i,,,~. : .'% 
• : • • , , : , .  ": 
. . ' . . : . , : :~,::, , .  , 
' . .  '" I' •,  , : '~" : : :  ": - _~ . . . . . . .  : ,  : -~  _ -= . . . . .  : , ,  . . .  ,. 
• . . . . , . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . - . .  . ' .  : 
& 
- : . - .  : / . . : '  ,'..'.: , . 
. . . . .  " .  " " . ,  . . . . . .  . " : ' .  , = " '~  : . ' "  . . : .  .~ 
A 
VoL 11 , , .  ,~,. - .  ~ .. : - ~ . .~  , : - . .  ,~ . ,  TERRAC C~ WEDNESDAY, '.APRIL 22, 1031. i,~i; • : . i  : "~  - . '.. 
• ~ ~ ' •  = "- ~ .... ~ -. --"-- ' ,~ ~ ' ,•The:dollar"sald of"needle work•a~d TF,,Ri~ACE MIJNI'-CIPM~ I~TTERS • Terra  Fa 
:., :.~ ,~ .... " " - ' home cookhig:'put ~n':.bYi'~ti1'e.I,adies " e vors  
VICTORS: VICTOR RECORDS: '": . . . . . . . . .  " "  :/ Highway to  the  :vi cT0SRi Dml : Ouild o- Sa rdAy  f *noon  el, :  eor e',, tle, cheer the viliage eon J  . . . . . . . . .  . .... patronized. The  tea tables were  aft missioners for the last few yearS, has 
.... .... ' : , " . . :  :, - . ...: ~ : - " attr~btio~t~'th~.ladl~s"~nd:a fe~;'men plaeed his resignatlon in the hands of l l d  
A, fu l l . s tock :o f  drugs, '  patent  med ic ines ,  " .... ' . . . . .  ? Thdre ~vas"'a inusieai: pr6grh~m. ~ :Thi the proper authorities.' It is .nnde~. ::Great Northla • •stationery. ,. :i . . . . .  
. . . .  • ~r0ceeds !ambdnted to"$63:00.-~~ ' : ' stood ~that,,the ,other commlsslone~s .~ ' • . :.=--=~.",.~,~.- .- , jewellery, ~ancy  chinai ~' clocks,- Watches;  •:tobaccos, . .:-~:-: _ , , , . . .  , ::~?~ . .... , . . . . .  , 
¼;C ' have appointed,J:' B. Agar  to. eomlMete " ' ' 
eigar ettc~ aiidv, Ganongand Leg~tt  ~hodolat~s~ : ' ". ~A: eongrega~i0hal'meetldgof Knox  The Terrace and:'I)ISt~fct Board of 
~n~ Un i ted  'church was- 'he ld  on ~. su~nday . ,  i t  ~is ~report~d that  H.  Hai l iwel l , ,  f l ie Trade~ held• i ts qua'rterly",meeting inparker ;  Sheaffer and  Waterm s pens, and  desI~: i'~:/ t,lle teriii,"as pr0vid by~ the?Aet. .~ '. 
. . . . . . . . .  Terraco h/st- Tuesda~ i•nlgi~t • when J. : sets.,". - ' i..~ . "~; " ~: - / : / .  "/:::.... i: (,,:" : .  ~"  i nlgh'~ when i!~essrk: C. ]Pinte~/:~ind '~E. village clerk, hasbeenaskedt0  resign . . . .  
• ~' '~.L:~ ' .!.',~'~: .,' := ,: ~ , ' ~.' , - "., • " : . . . . . .  Brooks ~ were  elected tO the-•official his position in the interests of"~, the .K. Gordon, presltlent, l~rbsided. The  
"~ ........ ~' ' :!; " -!! ...... . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  attendance was  Small: ;Owing to the 
-~ , ,, . : :.~ .. " ~• ,, " :  ., : " ' " "board.~ .'-A Vote: wasi taken.., onthe: ques- rote payers. Auditors Sparkes was  absence Of H. HalliweII, secretary, N .  
" • ,,! :~ , ] :I:~' "r')i i ~ i i'i:i i',i':'i" ''i"'.:"" : Oil ~if admitting women,  to, member -  given charge of the:books of the vil- Sherwood Was:appoh'ted'b act In the 
. . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . .  ., • .: , ". ;;hip o'f the session.and the result•was lage until a new elerk'has been ap- The Store ~ ~15in favorand ' laga insL=-  :po in ted .  I t  i s . reP0r tedthat .  N. Sher  ~seeretary ' s  absence'...'.' Mr .  l~a l l i r~e l l  TerraCe Drug ' ' " ' - - - -  : ' : w~)od is in l ine for~ the appointment,  had  le f t .a  complete record of the acti- 
........ "' , . . . . .  vitles of the board for the past three RILEY . . . . .  #' '  B. Agar  received a car load o£ ~[r. Hal l iweU is not sat is f ied with the 
R.  W,  - - - TERRACE,  B :  C:  ta rs ' the  f i rst  of  the~week including a 
. . . .  " ", coupe, :ii,~ ~ontruck. and three' ' tour- action of the commissioners in dismls- n/oaths,. Tile matterthis WaSof ,theread'Terrace'andFallad°l~ted'Fair 
' - ' .- tag /cars .  They are  now:. on',displaY sing him, and he has ..taken legal ad- Association. lwas discussed; dur ing the 
. . . . . . . .  - . . . .  o~ o.. in .  his 'showw rooms, those that  have vice. l~Iunicipal matters  in 'Ter race  d iscuss ion  Pres ident  5. K. Gordon, the 
: " not  been del ivered yet . . . . .  are  decidedly interest ing'  a t  the pre-  past  president,  N. Sher.wood, and pas~ 
TERRACE . n , .  . . , i n  ! - / -~/ i -~r - :  . . . . . . .  the pr0gress the ,fair was' making ,and 
. The:sympathy  of the comnidni~y is CLA IRE  .GIGGY.  SB[0WED THEM outlined the. financial problems tha.~ 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY This' Week ,extended to H."L.  F rank  In the loss of  : ' " - - - :  ,vould confront the" Associat ion din' -  
Apr i l  23 and 25  ~ ° , h is  s ister in 'Detroit  who exph'ed, Sud~ Claire G iggy  fotind things tough ing 1931.' . . . . .  
., nrl~,-T•rlrr-s,l-nn.•l:TUl~:l~H.li denly f rom heart•trouble;  This is the  last winter,  t ie  , ,anted logs al l  the A resoltif lon • was read f romthe  GOODSHOW secohd s ister :Mr.  F rank .has  10st "from time, and  01d Man ,~eather  p layed Burns Lake Board of Trade "deMlng. 
i ",he-same c~u~e. ': hob with the roads. Onestreteh sub-, with the Alaska-Yukon highway.. ~s  
.... " " " '~ " ~ " ' : "'" Jeer to "heaves" when frost comes did a result of a discufision the meeting, 
. . . .  " !.. -' Miss Dorothy FrAnk  left' EaSte'r its usual stunt. Then when soft wen,  .voted: against the"endorsation express: 
Comedy-  • ~.'-'. ..'. . week  for .Vancouver where  she will the'r -,came the. bottom .promptl~ ~iroJ~- ing full Sympatl~Y v¢ith' any scheme to 
= ' Children under 14 years ~.~C herSpendmother.-S°me time . . . .  w i th .her  sister amt  pod out ~of the highway.: Claire. sent have' the road.constructed. , .by-private 
Adults 50c .. : , :. " . , !. ,. , . . . . . .  a man out with a t.ea~n .and a.~'ago.n inertess, .providing satisfactory safe- 
: !  - . . 
,~ '" = ,~' . • : ' " Mrs. C. A~ Smith and ~amtlY •,wha to a neari~y gravel  .pit, collected the guards  were provided .to protect  Can- 
'=' have .spent the  winter  in.  Mrs: D. D. boulders the D.P.W.. had careful ly  dis- ad ian,  interests. 
J~ i v  u ~ ~ O R  i ' I r~Tr~ SPRING WORK: Munro's  house, have takefi  a e0tt'~ge earded~ and dropped [hem in thequag-  A reso lut ion, ' int rodueed bytheEe-  
mire. The  rocks  went down unt i l  they onomie committee, ask ing "that a sys- 
. on .T,akelse Ave . : . . '  " I struck bottom and now" there is a sol id tern of unemployment insurance be- 
J ohn ' i  McCabe,  an  A iyans l I  fa rmer ,  foundat ion ,  ,and .  :a l l  season  the  10gs  eest 'ab l i shed '  fo r thwi th  to  operate  
~iously i l l  " ~ ' to operate  i t  be contr ibuted to  be em- 
i l~ke  ~I  •~ re. , / spent a ~ew days in. ~er race . .  , have been, ro l l ing  into Glggy, s mil l .  th roughout  Canada, and that  the  ~un d S~e~S " ' ' ' 
And to do good work  you need ~,od  tools, and somet imes you need new ° '  'H  Mist  'who ha-~;en  se  ~a: : :d  tah:dD:2e~r 
tools, 'We have: them. .Lots  o f :hem.  :They are 'not expensi ,o,, Sunday  . [a day or two last week,, g . , e . ' t :  
I::R " ,, , , ,~n: ' ,~ : '~: ;~: ,  ~ :~,~'1-,Wni::• :Donald re t{ i r i i~ i "~ ' f rom-Van- lLhbor  ai~}~:OttaWa', and: ' to. ; the execut- 
s' ::"Hoes :C ti~t~6kS~~ i.Gardeh ', I l l  v: " ' " ~ ~:~ " 'q&' " ' "  " ' : "  : :~"  " ~F" ~ '  : ' : '  " ~ ' ' ~ ' ~ ~=1 q " ' ' "  4 "' ' : ' ~ r " : '' @ ~k' . . . .  "k '  '~:  , ~ :': be:'forwarded.:t0 th : :  
Mrs Anders ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" , h lan Chamber  • i . . . .  " ~:~: ~::~. ."  .:' " .... i(}." .!' ::': - - '  "~:~":~ ' . ' " .  " ; "  "! emo'on  Sunda; : - ' -  =~ " ~ ' ! IcouVer. where  he speiit ~a month S holl'liveecoufieil"o~":theca~"~ : i ,."" ' 
:,':".. " : : day; • ' ~ . '  ' : ,  " : .: [Of, commerce : " :  : :~ , '  :!::::': : ':,",,'.', 
. . . .  V " t : ' " ' ' ' mY " '$ '4 " " ' ' * ~ ' . . . . . . .  " " " % P . r ' ' :  = '  + ' ' '  " ~V:: ,''~':, Cotton :'0£ Smtthefs -was:: T. Kenney, : . Terrace . Ter ra  i~ . . . .  : ' :  : .~ .=. :  .... : .  : .... I .A le t te r f ro~nthe  :Min ister iaf .Asso-  
_ . ' *  . ' " "~. / ' ' i ' " { " " - . .' . . . ce last  week and arrf in~ed 20}: ,. Mz's. E, T. Kenney a~d Mr~:H 'L l c ia t ion 'o f  vancouver , ,deaHi igwi th : : t l ie  
season s work' on the roads ': .:" :.: MeKenney  Wbre lunche0n: and  after- unemploYm~ntquestl0ns, ,was referred. 
/ : ' : - ' i : '~ ,  Mrs'  ;Ins Munro  who h b ' they tendered a welcome to ,Mrs  D: D: porL " • . as een the . 
- ' . . . . .  guest, of Mrs. Greig ,the past  few .days  l~Iunro who has returned for  the sum= A letter f rom Dr ,  H.:. c .  Wr inehi  M: 
• " ' " " " " " " returned to her home in Victoria, on mer, and .to say farewell to Mrs. Jas. L.A., dealing with pubiic wo/'ks mat:'- 
Sunday last. .,, Munro who has returned.to  V ic tor ia . .  ters  was read. = Dr. Wr ineh  reported Lumber I rices Down i " ' having interviewed the minister of 
' - ' Mrs.  N. Sherwood and M~s, Nash Rev. E. A, McCarthy; pa id  a v is i t  publ ic -wqrks with reference to var ious ,  
_ :. i accompanied the l~llsses Christie, Nash to Pr ince Ruper t . las t  week: requests f rom the board, and. stated 
• ' ' - tl~at owing to the f inancia l  s i tuat ion 
and Head to Usk "on .Saturday  even- Terrace Mi l l  Pr ices ! ing  to attend a' dance. : Mrs. Marsh and sister M iss  Deacon the government was  se.eking to restr ic t  
Rough Lumber  ..................... :  . ....... :.............................. : .. .... $16,50 i ..i. .... - who have spent the w inter  months in act iv i t ies along reasonable lines. 
No.  1 Ship lap .......................................... " 20,00 : 
4 ~aeh No. 1 Sh ip lsy  .................................................... "i.': ........... 1~,50 - : A meeting was held in the..Ter/ 'ace Vancouver are expected home 'the end After the business of the meet ing 
' theat re  on ~uesday  evening :o f  last  of this week. was completed refreshments  were ser-  !i ', No. 2 Shiplap, 6 in., 8 in. and 10 in  .................................. :..:..13.50 e:::::::: ~ 
Spruce and  I lemloch, No, 1 {)lear F loor ing;  'Spruce, Hem. week when the basebal l  team was, o r -  • - - ' . - -  , red  by the enterta inment  and  sh9rt  • 
loel~ ,and Cedar  F in i sh ing  Lumber,  Drop Siding,' V~0int  : : ~:  gan izec l  for the season. The o f f i cers  ' Ohl fr iends ~prung a S'~;IR'ise :party ,asS is tedby l  ady members ,  
, on -Mrs . .Munro  and her hostess,: M.rs.i ~peeches; songs :and  soci~il i : : i  
Shingles fl.om .......... : .......... : ................................ :.$2.50',to.. ;;4;50 A~.~ I~. . McNelll,, seeretarY-trea'surer, H . Greig, : last Thursday  n ight .  The: icy, is indu lged  
: " , ' ; :  . . . .  ' : ,~ . .  . . . .  ~:i".~'" Mouhling f rom le .  Up per  l ineal foot. ,~ . . . . . . . .  ] 1% MgKenney, manager  Waldo ' Jo rdan  enifig :was spent .at. I~rlflge.~i'&nd !LMrs. ' .;i 
Pr ices subject  to change without,  noticce . .:!Li team capta in  'Gee. Gi, aham, execut ive Greig won the -i~kize. . . . . . . .  : ,  : ._ . , .~. .  :' " After  several, years' 6f/.experhr~en.t': 
Wr t te  to Gee. L i t t le  Lumber  Yard, Sml thers ,  When want ing : ,  ', ,i Beeher.e°mmitteeTheDUdlYmemlJersLittle' areG' Temple,n~w: look-R" Mrs.. E. :J:" F rance returned '  Satur4  Drs: Har r i son  and:,, Sad!or,.. . . . .  . ~, W0:~kiiig: , .  
, pr ices on a l l  grades of lumber  and  the fol lowing :~ ing forward to  a "successful year, They day from a. visit in P rhce '  "RupertA.. i :  fisheries,Und'er' 'the, 'i~ave~Federal:deelded'~'Dep'artme~t-. that :  :: t:i~.e°f" ::- .... 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime,.: P iaster,  Cement, Win - . ,  : " "  ' .~- - '~ '  : : ' 
dows, Doors, Bui ld ing Paper,  Tar  Paper,  Roofing, P laster  Boa~d;' , "  should get  the generous support  of : . . . .  General  Blacklock ,0f, .Toronto !who "yel lowing" 0f~= Pacific .: ~ha!lb~'~! tab  ': 
Sh ing le  Stain', F i r  ~'looring, F in ish ing Lumber, ete., ete ' the citizens. .is interested, in  the i , [a lum~hke t in i .  best be contro l led:by the use of eonnu- 
' Gee. Dover has accepted a IJositl6n, her is 'spending some t ime in the:d is -  on sal t .  Immersi.on :for a t ime ~ a . 
,~  ~,  ,~ . ,~.  O-e-'ge:T TerraCe, B.C .  trict, He f lew f rom'Winn ipegto  Ed: twenty  per :cent Sa l t  s0lutt0'n, w i l l "  
• ~LS book-keeper, at  the Inter-Val ley nmnton  and ~he may :.do some scout ing ,kill the organisms responsible ' fm~.. ' •' 
' • • . ~' Lumber  a~id Supply Co.'s mill, '  and h~ around,  th is :  distr ict  by~ plane~,b~efore d iscoorat ion  and, ma inta in : , the  ~vhite ' 
took Over his new duties on ~[oaday.. : . . . .  . :  . " .,:, " . . . . . . .  • ' • he returns east,  • -- hess of the f ish w i thout '  in jur ing i ts 
. ' .  . - , , .  ; . . .  : . . , .  , - . , .  . . . . . .  • qual i ty.  - . .  ,., - . , . . . :  , .  
r e Se*eral '  ca/*, loads o f  l~oles ha~'e al- S. S: PhilliPs of the,agricultural de',- ,.. 
" - -- - " - "  .:: Te rac Notes " ready  been shtpped",rom,-~tl ie,  "10cul par fmep. t :~; t th  headquar ters  at  Smi th -  . . - . - -y - - .  i . - ,. ; ::' rldllzrt g0tcl .'. l l e l00r ts  to , " the  . ] ' , ands .  Department"  , ;: ,' " - - - _ .  , : :. yards  th is  wek .  There  are  a lot  : in , was a ~-isit0r here; '0ver"the )v~e indicate that  ma~i.y):settiers a re  ar r lv -  : 
H. Hal l iwel l  was  a vis itor to .  the the w0ods, yet but th0 roads  Will' not [ in the ~iiaterests 'of :Ms 'delit%~: : in the Pei{cd,:.Rlver,': D ls t r ic t  ( ; f  : - : : :  
TERRAC.E,.B', i3., " coast city, last .week,  ' - : " , . , ,'-.:,. :: ,,:. 'permit ~0f much hau|tng yet. ~ ', lngl in th~ . '~ '~ ,~ ", ' ..... , . . . .  : '  .. : ,:  . . . .  ,",-, ,:~,:,, ~ , '  ,'; :., .:.: ~,~,,, Br ltLsh :Co|umbia~¥tto ~akei:up., land. In  ' " 
,, .,..~ ,.: ~,, ,  . . . . .  Pete,M.cNiCh011; mining"~man' of  Usk  ... .Matt A'lhrd'".of Kallam.':I,/ake~spent ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  
" ,~s~rict ,it', slipuld.','-b~.. ~6t~l  that' the . :  b ' , : " ,~  Running Water  =, Dinlag: l~0om ~ was  a . :v i s l to r : ,  ' :  ' ' • ' .... . . . . . .  . a t ,  the ,meeting of ,  the  a fe~t.,dt/ys"ln!,'t6~vn;last::W~eL'::i: i~; ,, ,., . ~.,:,~'n,'last. .,,-, ,:,,. ,,~,, F r iday . .  ,~,, ,,,,-. "  o,;,. , ',',;:-, ~; r,. ,,., ,~,,.., ,:  ...... , , : . . , . . '  ..... " . , , : . ,  ,v' 
. . . .  e~ges ' : a~rOe3,  't~o : , , se~t - , , , : ,  ] ,Eleotriee :L ight ,,Teli~phone , Ter race  and .Distr ict ,Boi lrd: 'of-:~mde~ I:. ,....' ~;c.,-:~ ,,~., .  ~ , .  ,. ,- ~":",-. ." ,,~,,";~.,,,,,,.,:'"= i , ,' ' " " : " : ' " '~ :~;""~ ~'  " - - - " ' "  '::: " i ' , ; '  l i i a~ lh~: : 'p r iv i i~"~" ' " : ' ' " : '  " "~ '  " ' "  ' "  
i .Trave]!ers . . . . .  SamPle. Rooms .. : ;, = ' • .. ' . :  ~' . "  .' . .  " ...-' :~- Mrs., .Downing:. o£::;:Shames. 's~ent a bad.. .. ,,~,.,~:,....,',:° xs~~ ':' on','.,~liismwey . e ! , . ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  "+"  ' "  ..... :lands"' " ~:'" "!u~der~Dom~.":. '~:" "' 
i '" " ';":' b~:" * 'n"::~o~:~a~ ' - ' -  ~ ~ - - ,  '/'' " ~- ' ' ' " ~ . . . .  , ?' ; " ,  " few days  in  Terrace,reeenfly.;..,," . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  .He. went~t,, " ' .  " . ' . "  . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  ' ~ '  " "  . . . . . .  ' ...... a' ' "~  ' " ' " "  
• ~ ...... ~' "::': ' { ' : ' :  " " " "  ....... " . I t  is rePortdd: ' that : ,owlngto the::fll': : ' ~ • " "  .... : " "  ' ~~, ' t l i~ : i i  
L; .Msrtm~ ;Proprietor: ,i, nes of F: ,Akli0y.~;: he"may f f i a 'd" I t "n~ ;' ,The ,ark  Is' ,undergoing" "'•' ' : ":::•a: .... ~"eprln, ~:'i-'sehsie~i.. ei~i~i~,~i~ 
g!ve(.ap .the ,l~osilti, c leanup and i t  'i , . !:..:..~,.. . . " .  ",: " ' essary.,tlo . . .  ~/t'.o~','se ~ ~. lodi~9 ~a.lo~;b~itte~ i'.;i: : i ,~ ,e l i~  ;~)a~ '~ '~ ""- '"  . . . . .  _ :~4,  ..,, :;, iX|m, ~,'of:,:;ul 
~ '* '~"  :~' ' -" " - :~'" re~ry"  of  ,the: Fa i r :  :Assoetatt0n'i':;:~i~i '~ ' ' " ' ~ : " " - ' , : " ; : " "  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ~- ,~ : . . , . .  , , :  , , : :  • . , :~ . . , .  : . : , , , '~  
~',  ,~: ',- ' ,  - , ' : ,  ,, man~ f r lends, . trust  thht~he w i l l  : i o6h i ' l i~ : : 'Mr~, ; i  S:!::N.(Kidia!dy,,Wds':::a :.din~e~ ~dy,~,,;!~,~':,il;i,L~,,',:!"'~"':~"~':'':~'~' ' *•'' sl:,:i~/ it i~i'lji~':~iil 
:: ,I.,,. 1. Kenney. made a:: brlef.:.,vislt o .... " : ' . . . . . . . . . .  ":":"' . . . . . .  ;. '•'' :wh~n!:~h'e weia:!:~oiii~t:~i~ ¢::!~:ip~.~, ~ 
, ..... -' ek '  ~ ..... ' . . . . . . . .  "~ "~"~ 
. : :. .... . . . . - : . • ;  . . . . .  : • , , .  : • •  . . . . . . . . . . .  •:. . . . . .  : •• :  : . , , . : .  • ' :  : : • :  : ' •••  ' : • ,  •' ' :" : :• : * :::• : : :::+:': : ".:..,::" .....
- f . ,  • ¢ .  • . 
. THE OMINECA IIERALD, WEDNESDAY. 
orrmes Limited: 
• " The Pioneer Druggists.;.:' - : 
Mail Ordersshipped Post Paid whln sufficient Cash .... 
is remitted for order. : ' ' 
Daily•Service on Photo Finishing ~ = . . . .  
The Rexall Store 
Prince pert 
I t 's  a long time since you had 
i I ',e Cream or an Ice Cream Soda ! 
| Our modern plant is now operating. Cream always right 
! 
| Easter Novelties here and more next week 
! Up.to-Date Drug Store 




. .  - ' /  , ' t :  " " " ". . . . .  , t 
.by serving Kellogg's Corn Flakes and milk 
for the children's supper. Dietitians say- 
it's a fine d i sh . . ,  easy to digesh well bal- 
anced. And it saves any mother work and 
" " " '  " ' " '  "' !' :";"'"" '~ ~'t : - . :  . , . : k~.~. -  . : ' , . • 
APRIL-22,~,.~ ,~ol :.~ . . . . .  ~ :: ;':h 
i r i " I " I " tu  i ~ , . ,~ , .L .~:  
l r•: Short•r :.~.Stories,.~ ..... ' # ' : :[II :'!;":'j C;t•: UNDERTAKERS~:il,-~o,~ 
| . . . . .  " I l l  snaLmN%roasm~m~ s ~' i 
! , Close to Home ~'  l ! i - "  - . ' .  : : . ~:"i :[ . . . . . .  : I~:i e .o .~o~m ~,~, ! 
~ _ -  . '~ " ~ :" _ " • " " [ '  ' PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C .  ": wt l lb r lngus '  $ 
. ' ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " " . . . .  " ' q q . ~ :t . t 4: ' p r " p 4 
' " " # ~ "  ' " ~ / - - " "~ 
Try . Bud Dawson's (h~dy"--Spe- - , • : . .  .-: ••..-'. ,~ .  ~ :~.m: 
cial Mixture---25c a '~tmd • [~lltuNmnllll,'llllllllll$1J$11lllllitiuJnmuumuumu~i~ 
. Iww • " " J~U"  • / "  " " "= . [ ]  
., l |  Dr.R,C. Bamford [] 
r F O  ~ SALE,- -We--~br : .. ed Yomsh i re [~ : t -~ ,~mvo ' re  " - '  .~ 
suckling pigs 6 to 7 weeks old--Ap- [~  x~JP~X~xJtoJt • ' , [ 
ply ~to S. A .  C0rley, • Pacific. , - SMITHERS, 13. C . .  
,-: 1~ Hours  9 a m to 6 p m Even ings '  
, ~ -, =, ' [m by appointment.. - !' 
Ju ~eefion TWo of New Hazelton Im' • • - ' ~ - 
anl]g~iBlUlJnlllllilllFnNlllllillilNlltlltlllllliNIlllluml!lllBll]lllllllNlUll~ ToWnsite there are a number of lots 
in the central portion of the town to 
be lind at. very low rmta ls  over aper -  
led of y6ars. These lots are such that 
they may he used for.. business, resi- 
dential-or garden purp0scs. For fur- 
thor particulars apply to the Herald 
Office• 
There was an old time barn raz- 
ng last Sunday at the'CampbeU farm 
in the Kispiox Valley. Many people 
of the Valey gathered ~here and they 
were joined by a number from Hazel- 
: ton and there was a big. time, with a 
good barn .as the result. 
Blrs. Sawle leaves Thursday morn- 
ing for Vancouver, Victoria and Dun- 
can. She will be away a month and 
will take in the Conference of the 
United Church to be held in Victoria 
next month. 
Word was received recently that ft. 
S. Bagg had passed away during the 
rest winter at 'Yuma, Arazona. No 
mrticulars weregi~.'en. Mr. Baggwi l l  
be remembered in this district ,by the 
old timers, as he was a well known 
prospector who spent many years in 
and around the local mountains. 
BARGAIN DANCE " 
I i i tanmax .Hall, F r iday  April 24th. 
Your ticket at the door gives yon ad- 
mission, refreshments aad a chance to 
win chickens, eggs, butter or cream, 
all donated by local ramchers.....A four 
piece ordmstra..._Everyl~ody welcome. 
Proceeds to help the hall  fund. 
There was a good representation of 
Eks from New Hazel,on and Hazelton 
[ took in the Elks carnival at Smithe~s last ]Friday afternoon and evening. 
] The;, affair was put on for the b~nefit 
]O f  ~e  Unemployed an4 it  i s  reported 
]that ~ something like six hundred dOl- 
] lars ~vere thus  gathered together : . . .  
The ~oad to Smithers and out 'into 
the'BulkleY Valley has been greatl~ 
impro~'ed.. One. would hardly believe 
that such': a. change" couhl be brought 
about in.so, short .• a time; but ~ dry 
wed, her, sunshine and. wind make th6 
ideal conditions for road workers, and 
a trip or two over wlth the graders id 
abtmt all that  is required to put them 
in good shape for motor. Once or 
twf('e over durlng the summer with a 
drt{g will keep th'em in shape. 
W. E. Harweli Of Dorreen is now 
getting good results from the hot 
house he started a couple of  years ago 
and th is  spring he has for, sale early 
vegetables, land plants of many kinds 
for transplanting. " He is also ineetiug 
with success ~vith ,carnations, 
Leake and. Lamb .of Doree~£ .:have 
a contract for ~ griiding.li th6:  school 
groands and  they ,are :doing .~r; gee 
~ . ' "  t ~ " ! '~ '~"  
"While no sen~fiati0nit I disc°reties Or 
cle~inups barb; beeu ~eported ~.bY those 
~.orklng .placer: , :claims "aiong:~" the 
' Skeena ~i~er and its/tributaries~ it.: t.~' 
knnwu that•the boys are making: their 
grub and at6 i not': goingfbbll~d~' !ifi 
fact some are: doing b e~ter 'than that, 
TIMBER S~ILE X13672 
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction,: a~ noon on Tuesday, 
the 19th day .of  May, 1931, ifi the Of- 
fice of the forest ranger, Court House, 
Smithers, B. C., the License X13672; 
to cut 430,000 lineal feet of cedar poles 
and-~il ing on an area situated near 
Bell Lake, six miles south-west o.': 
Hazel,on, Cassiar District. • 
Three years will be allowed for the 
rem0val o f  the timber. 
Provided anyone, unable to atten0 
the auctldn in pe~'son may Submit ten- 
der to be opened at the hour of auc- 
tion :and treated as one b id .  
Further part iculars:of the l Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C., or the Dis. 
trict Forester at Prince Rupert~ B.C. 
• , ~ ~ , ~  
L ~ *  " : ,~  . '7"7-  ~=:  ' " • 
~ ' ~  . . . .  - /Z  : . . :  . . .  
Provincial Elections Act 
Skeena Electoral Districct 
Notice is hereby given that :I shall 
on Monday the 18th day of May, 193:t, 
at the hour of 10.00 o'clock in the fore 
neon, at the Court House, Smithers, 
held" a sitting Of the Court • of Revision 
for the purpose of '  revisit ing the 'list 
of voters for the said Electoral Dis, 
trier, and of hearing and determining 
any and all objections to the retention 
of any name on the said list, o t to  the 
registration as R voter of any appli- 
caut for registration ;' and for the oth- 
er purposes set fo r th  in the "Provin- 
cial Elections Act." 
Datedat  Smithers this 16th day of 
April, 1931. ' - 
Stephen H• Hosldns, 
Registrar of Voters 
• • Skeena Eleetorhl District 
3ohn Lind o f  Vanc0uver will arrive 
in New EIazelton th i s  evening:to ~vind 
up the affairs of his brother, the !ate 
Oscar Lind. 
-4, lady SoliCiting fo r  a charity fund 
approached'a Sebtsman and handed 
hiin a card w i th  the inscription: 
"Charity Fair-.Give- Till it Hurts." 
The Scotsman read it;  then, with 
tears of grief in his" eyes, handed it 
back to  the fai r solicitor. 
• "Lady," he said hrokeuly, the verra 
idea hurts.",  \ 
• \ . . 
. Do you know your wife is telling 
al'ound tha~ you can't keep 'her in 
clothes?" , 
',That's nothing. I bought 'her a. 
home and I can't keep her in that 
either.;' .'
k womai~ whose housewifely feats 
)yore a lwayspushed,  to the Hmit 0f" 
endurance:' ;arid:.. s~rength was '.'obse~v- 
my.: WORK tna~ way.. sire admitted,, I re  
~ound that:.I  :ean,t wash, ,from:and;be 
a Christ ianal l  ii.n:one,day., .-"- : .,~:~.!i, 
, "Are Yon" golng~.wlth, " a::,'~'~Id, ~resf 
Show' next summer,?" ~ ,  ,., ., ,, 
~' ,'!No',!,i.answered::cac~tus:.,.3oe .... 'The 
big desperado ~0rk/,i6:~belngdone • in 
the metropolitan, centerS,, :4,rl'm g0in' 
to: 0r#anize a Wl id  EaSt"S~V." '  
:"!,Hear./abdUt.ii, jim.~bn, beh~g;..:~)in::~flie 
" "i' :: 
FLAKES"  
on Lorfie Creek th'ere are.a;:nu~her or 
men worging,'., r" ','':/;.;,.:/.ii': ?.:'/:. " .:,• 
. • - % 
" G00dsaiWays' f resh~.  . " 
- i :  and A lwavs  new 
~=~:;,..,.,-/i : 'i ~ ' i ~. , 
~r6eeries~, , Hardware, Dr¢ 
Goods', Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Fur'nishings. - 
W.J. Larkw0rthy i/ 
: General Merchant • ] 
NEW :HAZELTON_ [ 
• ~-~'~ ~'~ ~.  ~ . ~ .  
B, C. :LAND SURVEYoR ¢ 
I:' J- Allan, Rutherfor----~----d I 
.... Surveys promptly executed, 
$~ ' SMITHERS, .B .C .  " ~ 
J.-B. judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at fhe 0mineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
Shoe R@airing and 
Harness Repairing 
Shop back Of Omineca Hotel 
R. E. Dilling, :Hazelton 
Win,; Grant's Agency 
~ Notary Poblie 
:'" , Representing 
;eading:Fire, and Life 
]inSurance Compames 
! " | " 
IEALESYATE Agent 
: Licensed and,Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Omineea  
' . • . . 
Hot l 
C. W."Dawsou, Prop. 
':.' ":HEAD~UARTE'R'S FOR ~OURISTS 
' ~AND. j  OOb lMEROIAL  
B;  C. 
Tl~e:,Hazelton Hospi~l 
~pitall.issues: tie-: 
~d at $1.~'..i~er i 
l~'. n H,.~ C0S 
~llss .:' 
_ .  , .  
. . . . . .  'loops 
' t : '  ~! :,..\.~/ ~. i'".~i 'I~ '
!.'/•5 
